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Seek Occupation
Tax of Those Who

Haul for Hire
City Police Are Kept Active Trying condition of the past several months

to Round Up Persons Sub- - land restore her hearing that has

:f - Tot iheen badly affected . The many
ject to

j friends , of this estimable lady are
'pleased that she is able to be back

The collection of the occupation hQme agaln and trust tnat 8ne may
tax levied by the city on various contlnue to show until
business enterprises, corporations as ghe s compietely recovered from her
well as non-reside- nt persons doing jjnesg ......
business here, is one of the features.
of the police duty that is not the I

most pleasant and which nas let tne
police officers in for a great deal, of
criticism by the parties who have
been involved but the police are
merely carrying out their orders in
the matter and trying to see that
this ordinance is carried out as far
as possible.

Last evening Officers Joe Libershal
and Dave Pickrel were called out to
look after the reported case of per-

sons operating an auto livery with-
out paying the tax, the parties be-

ing engaged in hauling persons over
different parts of the county with-
out first paying the tax for the priv-
ilege of operating in the line of busi-

ness.
As the result of the efforts of the

night police one of the parties was
run down and paid over the neces-
sary amount that Is called for by
the city ordinance for the privilege
of running an auto livery.

There have been several reported
as operating cars for hire and as
others pay a tax for this privilege
there has been more or less com-
plaint made in this respect and the
police have taken all steps possible
to see that this ordinance is enforced.

In the case of non-reside- nt parties
opiating truck lines into this city
with various lines of goods, the city
authorities are preparing to take
frtcps to see that the provisions of
the ordinance are enforced or the
parties hav the opportunity to test
tbe validity of the ordinance in the
courts.

ENTERTAINS AT THEATRE PARTY

From Saturday's Dny
Last evening Mrs. Golda Noble

Heal entertained a few friends at a
very delightful theatre party in honor
of Mrs. Allen J. Beeson of Long
Beach, California, who is here to
enjoy a visit with the old friends and
in which happy event Mrs. Evan
Noble of Cheyenue, Wyoming, was
also an honor guest. The members
of the party enjoyed the very clever
program at the theatre and were
later entertained at the Bon Ton
Sweet shop, where the daintiest of
refreshments were served to the
pleasures of the members of the Jolly
party.

CATCH CAR THIEVES

Walter Lemmer and Peter Schultz,
two Omaha young men, are languish
ing in the city jail at the end of
their short joy ride yesterday in the
Chevrolet coach, identified as the
property of Arthur Catcher of Oma
ha.

The two young men became in-
volved in the hands of the law yes-
terday afternoon when they called
the chief of police to get their car
pulled out of a ditch near the Ne
braska Masonic Home, the young
men thinking that the police de
partment was provided with an emer
gency car to handle wrecked cars as
at Omaha.

Chief of Police Johnson responded
to the call however, and was told by
the parties that the car was one
rented from the Central Chevrolet
Co., at Omaha and this story did not
sound just like truth to the chief
and after he had Frank Kozak pull
the car out of the ditch by aid of his
team, the chief called the auto com
pmy in Omaha and found that they
did not rent cars and they ascertain
ed for the chief that the car in ques
tion was the property of Arthur
Catcher and had bene taken without
his knowledge.

The two men were placed in the
jail and the-ca- r held here for the
nrrival of the owner and the claim-in- c

of the car- - and the men will
probably be turned over to the Oma
ha police for their offense.

ENTERTAINS CLUB

from Saturday's Dally
Last evening Mrs. Louis Ward

Kgenberger was hostess to the mem
hers of the W. II. E. L. c lub, a popu
lar club of the young people of the
city. The evening was spent in the
fascination of this game and in which
Miss Helen Libershal was awarded
the first prize and.MrMa. Guy Long
was awarded the consolation prize
The hostess served very dainty and
delicious refreshments during the
evening which aided in the comple
tion of a very pleasant time.

CHILDREN ENJOY TREAT

I'mm Saturday's" Datiy
iast evening a group or some

ninety of the young school children
of the city enjoyed a treat at the
Parmele theatre when they were en
tertained as the reward for their ef
forts In the summer season in reading
and studying. The library..had offered
a treat to the children that read
given number of works of poetry
prose and general literature and the
theatre party was the reward of their
effort.

The little folks found that one of
the season's greatest comedies. Bus
ter Keaton in "College" was the at
traction and it was one that not only
the little folks but - also the large
cudience of adults enjoyed to. thr
limit this laugh, producing effort of
the clever comedian. The play

feature is shown, again tnis evening.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

improvement

Mr. George J. Klinger of this city,
who has Just undergone an oper-
ation on the ear at the hospital in
Omaha, has returned home and will
continue to take treatments here at
home. It is hoped that the operation

'and treatment will result in giving
'the natipnt relief from her serious

Twister Strikes
Rockford; Death

Estimates Vary
Approximately Twenty Dead; Six

Are .Known Dead and Six-

teen Missing.

Rockford. 111., Sept. 14. Approxi-
mately 20 persons were killed this
afternoon when a tornado struck!
Rockford. Nearly all of the 113'
workers in factory B of the Rockford
Chair and Furniture company were
caught under tons of debris when
the storm, sweeping in from the
southwest, tore away the roof and,
hurled down the walls of the build- -'

ing. But most of them got out alive.
A total of six persons are known .

to have lost their lives in the city. J

One workman is known to have been
killed in the factory's crash, and 16
were reported missing late tonight.
A check up of the company's pay
rolls showed that the other 96 men
had escaped the falling structure
and .were in hospitals or at their
homes.

' Seven Bodies Recovered.
Rockford. III., Sept. 14. Esti

mates of the number of persons kill
ed by a tornado that struck the
southeastern portion of Rockford
late today were all that could be
gleaned from the confusion and dark
ness that followed the demolition
of scores of buildings, including sev
eral factories. Only seven bodies had
been collected six hours after the
storm struck, while 125 were re
ported injured at hospitals, besides
those les9 severely hurt.

Coroner Fred C. Olson said that
50 to une hundred were buried in
the chair factory of the Rockford
Cabinet company, while searchers
delving in the debris of that factory
asserted that 20 to 25 were dead in
the ruins. First reports were that
most of the hundred buried in the'
collapsed factory were killed or se-
verely hurt.

Children in Path.
Among the wrecked plants are the

Elco Tool company. Union Furniture
Co., Mechanics Machine company
and chair factory "B" of the Rock-
ford Chair company.

Nearly one thousand school chil-
dren were in three grade school
buildings that are within an area
not more than a block and a half
from the swath cut by the tornado,
Frantic mothers rushed through the
streets searching for their children
after the storm had spent its fury.

Though complete estimates are im
possible the damage to factories is
conservatively put at more than a
million dollars. About one thousand
ment will be temporarily jobless.
World-Heral- d.

COUNTY W. C. T. U. MEETS

The Cass county W. C. T. U. will
hold their county convention at the
Baptist church at Union on Thurs
day. September 27th. This will be an
all day meeting and will be address-
ed by Mrs. Clara Clayton, of Lin
coln, state president of the Union.
Everyone interested is urged to at
tend the convention.

PLATTER STAFF ORGANIZED

The work of organizing the month
ly school publication of the Platts
mouth high school, "The Platter,'
has been one of the first of the school
activities to function and the staff
of the young men and women to
handle this bright and newsy school
paper has been named. R. Foster
Patterson, the sponsor of the paper
last year, will again be at the helm
as the advisor of the staff in their
work.

The heads of the various depart
ments of the paper have been named,
the following comprising the staff

Editor Clelland Retelsdorf.
Associate Editors Doris Young,

Dorothy Brink and George Olson, '28,
alumni editor.

Business Manager Robert Had
raba.

Assistant Manager George Sayles.
bports Editor John Teepell.
Joke Editor Herbert Patterson
Circulation Manager Christine

Rheinackle.
Class Reporters Chris Bulin.' sen

iors; Robert Livingston, Juniors.
Constance Rea, sophomores; Madge

(jarnett, freshmen.
In the subscription drive held Fri-

day the seniors were 100 per cent
with the juniors closely following

VELMA SHRADER BETTER
From Saturday's Dally

The reports from the Methodist
hospital at Omaha today regarding
tne condition of little Velma Shrader,
are that the little girl is showing
much more improvement than she
has for several days and regained
consciousness and also is able to see
again-afte- r being temporarily blind
ed as the result of her very eevere
relapse on Wednesday night. The
condition of the little one has given
the family more hopes of her re

""6.(

ho?tout for fun aione auricovery ana it is nopea a tew more
pleaded everyone in attendance. TUitday& may plac the patient; out of

Cass County
Boy Wins Honor

at State Fair
William Brandt of Nehawka Wins

First Place in Live Stock
Judging Contest.

William Brandt, Jr., won first
place in the state 4-- H lifestock judg-
ing contest held at Lincoln, Septem-
ber 5th, during the state fair. Wil-

liam is the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Brandt who lives north of
Nehawka.

William is a member of the Cass
county judging team which won the
contest placing 1st, 2nd and 4th, in-

dividually, winning the chance to
represent Nebraska at the National
4-- H club livestock judging contest
to be held at the big International
Livestock Exposition at Chicago the
last week of November. The other
two members of the club were Irwin
Wahl and Harold Nolte of the Eagle
Calf club. They were coached by
Clyde Walker, the Smith-Hugh- es In-

structor of the Eagle school and
leader of the Eagle club.

William won a place on the Cass
county judging team in the tryouts
which were held in Weeping Water
August 10th, where he placed sec-

ond. Clarence Kintner who placed
first in the Cass county contest was
transferred to the dairy judging
team. It is significant to note that
all the boys who placed high in the
Cass county contest had been mem-
bers of Smith-Hugh- es Agriculture
classes in high school.

. William is a Junior in the Nehaw
ka high school where he took the
two year agricultural course and was
on the school judging team which
took part in the Vocational Agricul-
ture contests at Lincoln last April.
There he placed first in the judging
of sheep and eighth in Judging all
breeds.

At the 4-- H club contests he placed
first in horses, second in hogs, and
third in sheep, and sixth in cattle
which placed him first in all breeds.
scoring 611 points out of a possible
700.

In addition to the judging team.
William won second and reserve
champion on a pure bred Galloway
steer which he fitted as Smith-Hugh- es

and club projects. All boys tak
ing Vocational Agriculture carry on
a home project as a part of their
school work. These projects are not
necessarily enrolled in club work.

Through an error in state papers,
William was reported as belonging
to the Eagle club, however, he Is a
member of the Nehawka Calf club
which is led by Mr. Paul Wolph of
near Avoca. i

William Brandt has been instru
mental in again distinguishing the
Nehwka schools. By making the
wonderful showing he did in judg
ing at the fair he has helped to dis
tinguish our school and community.
It was through determination and
hard study that he was able to suc-
ceed. No little credit is due Mr. S
E. Lingo, the agricultural instructor
of the Nehawka school who has work
ed diligently with the boys to see
them succeed. We feel that Nehawka
should be proud ot William Brandt
and the local school. It is such events
as these that have been instrumen
tal in placing our school on the high
plane which it now stands in the
eyes of our great commonwealth.
Nehawka Enterprise.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CUMMINS

From Saturday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon a large num

ber of the old family friends gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Cummins to attend the fun
eral services of Mrs. Alice Cummins
wife of Dr. Edgar L. Cummins, who
passed away at Lincoln oh Wednes-
day, the friends paying their last
tributes to this estimable lady who
had for so many years made her home
in this community.

Rev. H. G. McClusky, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, had
charge of the service and gave the
prayer and scripture lesson as well as
a short obituary of the departed lady
and former member of his church.

During the service, Mrs. E. H
Wescott, old friend and neighbor of
the deceased, sang the old and loved
song of faith, "The City Four
Square."

At the grave the officers and mem
bers of Chapter F., P. E. O. society
held their ritualistic service as the
body was laid to the last long rest.

There was a funeral service also
held at Lincoln Friday morning be
fore the funeral party started for
this city, which was very largely at
tended by the Lincoln friends.

IMPROVING STOCK ROOM

The Smith-Berg- er Chevrolet Co. is
doing considerable of
the stock room in the building they
occupy at 4th and Main streets, in
cluding the addition of a number of
adjustable steel parts bins that will
enable them to, provide greater ser
vice to Chevrolet owners in the sup
plying of parts. The bins have all
been moved out along the counter
to make room for a separate office
for the book-keepe- r, "Ice" Wurl. En
trance to the sales office is through
a separate door, 'at the south.

"We intend to carry a larger stock
of parts then ever, with our increas
ed room," declared Mr. Berger to
day, "and with the allocation of i
parts depot in Omaha will be able to
get anything here we do not have in
stock in a couple of hours time."

We have a full stock of rough Cy
press Cribbing, 6 and 12-inc- h, and
Cedar Poles. If yoti are going to
build & new crib or repair . the old
ens, it vpJX p$y you to see us. Wo
deliver anywhere. Cloidt Lumber
& Coal Co., Plattsmouth, Nebr.

PASSING OF LOVED LADY

The community in and near Mur-
ray has for the past week been sor-
row stricken in tthe death on last
Friday morning of Mrs. Thomas J.
Tilson, a lifetime resident of that
vicinity and which occurred at the
family home on the farm near that
place.

Mrs. Tilson was the fourth child
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Vallery, old
time residents of Cass county and
it was in this community that the
departed lady spent her girlhood.
Mrs. Tilson was of a most pleasant
personality, her winning smile, her
cherry viewpoint of life and her wish
to help and assist the friends and
the loved ones, making her idolized
among the large circle of friends and
to the members of the family circle
the death has come as a most heart-
breaking blow.

Lelia Vallery was born April 13.
1888, at the farm home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Vallery and J

her family represents two of the
oldest and most highly respected fam-- ;
ilies of the county, the Cook and Val
lery families being pioneers in thiP
part of the west. She was educated
in the schools of the county and mar
ried at the parental home to Thomas

Tilson. Since their marriage Mr.
and Mrs. Tilson have lived near the
Vallery home and the daughter has
been able to aid and comfort her
parents in many ways as others of
the family circle removed to more
distant points.

Mrs. Tilson is survived by the hus
band and one son, Alvadore, the
parents Mr. and .Mrs. T. W. Vallery, j

three brothers and two sisters, Frank
E. Vallery of Omaha, Glen Vallery
of Plattsmouth. Charles Vallery of.
Deadwood. South Dtkota, Mrs. Wade
Porter of Plattsmouth and Mrs. Mar-
gie Willis of near Nehawka. I

The funeral service of this good
woman was held on Sunday afternoon !

at 4 o'clock from "her home northwest .

of Murray, the rites being attended (

oy a large group ot tne oia irienas
and neighbors.

Rev. W. A. Taylor, of Union, con
ducted the services and in his usuaj
ympathic manner brought words of

comfort to the bereaved ones whose
hearts have been fio sorely tried in
the taking away of their loved one.
During the service. the Choir of the
Christian church of Murray of which
Mrs. Tilson had been a member for
many years, gave several of the old
and loved hymns of hope and com-
fort.

At the conclusion of the servicr
the body was brought to the Oak Hil'
cemetery at Plattsmouth where i
was laid to rest in that beautiful city
Df the silent, to sleep ointil the final
summons shall come again.

NO IMPROMPTU TALKS
BY GOVERNOR SMITH

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 13. Despite
entreaties from Democratic leader?
in the territory he will traverse that
he may at least speak a few words
at various way .stations, Governoi
Smith intends to; adhere to the six-speec- h

program he has mapped out
for himself on his first campaign
tour. '

At station stops on the trip
through the west and northwest
which he will get under way Sun
day, and on future jaunts before elec
tion day, the governor intends to go
out on the rear platform to let those
about get a look at him, but he planr
to limit himself to shaking hands
and exchanging greetings with well- -

wishers.
On his first tour the governor's six

scheduled speeches are in cities in as
many states at Omaha next Tues
day night, where he will discuss- -

farm relief, and .then at Oklahoma
City, Denver, Helena, St. Paul and
Milwaukee, before returning to Roch-
ester to address the New York state
convention of the Democrats on Octo-
ber 1 and 2.

Informed today that there was ?
report in North Dakota that he would
speak at Fargo during a stop of an
hour or more on the evening of Sep
tember 26, Governor Smith said em
phatically he had .no intention of
doing so.

SOME BAD CUSTOMERS

From Saturday'st raMv
Last evening Sam Giventer, pro

prietor of the Peoples Market waf
busily engaged In unwrapping a
bunch of bananas fresh from Central
America and as he was getting the
bananas ready to hang on the accus-
tomed hook he noticed what seemed
a piece of hay or grass in one of the
bunches and which he tried to dis-
lodge with the banana knife and with
the result that he found a large tar-
antula all ready to start battle. This
member of the spider family wa!
placed in a bottle of alcohol for pre
servation and hardly , had Sam got-
ten the "bug" safely stowed away
when 6ecnd and smaller of the
tarantulas appeared and was alsc
soon pickled.

PETERSON FAMILY SAFE

A messaere has been received here
by the relatives from Andrew L,
Peterson and family who reside in
the vicinity of Dakota City, ne

that thev were safe and
had escaped the destructive effects
of the tornado that swept tnrougn
that part of Nebraska Thursday

Mr. Pftprson is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peterson of this
city ard has been engaged in farm-
ing nrar Dakota City for a number
of years. The first news of the tor-
nado in the vicinity of where the
Peterson family are residing caused
a great deal of apprehension In this
ritv tn thf relatives and frinds and
they were greatly relieved to learn
that th storm bad spared tne lormer
Plattsmouth residents.

airs. Harry Bethel departed this
morning for Omaha where she will
spend a short time there visiting
v.ith ttr sitter, wio H soon to leave
for California, and aleo with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schulz.

Mllhoul
tltctrlcitu, th Mailt' i
fa atailail with if

A FREE TRIAL
Washing

Phone for a Maytag before next
washday. You will discover, as did
Commander Byrd, that the Maytag is
supreme. If it doenrx't ittelf,
don't keep it.

Deferred Payments You 11 Nerer Miss

Mayt& Radio Programs
WHT, Chicago. Tum., Wed..
?hurs.. Fri., Sat.. 9:00 P, M.

Daylight Saving Time.
KEXt Portland Ore., Tues., 8:30
P. M. Pacific Standard Time.
RDKAi Pittsburgh. Wed.. JOiOO
P, M. Eastetn Daylight Time.
CFCA. Toronto. Can.. Tuc..

7:30 P. M. Eastern Standard Time. WBZ,
Boston, Fri.. 7:30 P. M. Eaatern Standard
Time. WCCO, Minneapolia, Fri.. 8:30
P. M. Central Standard Time.

Iowa

Branch, N.

dealers follow rule of a
a home do a week's free, hd of any

This way all are

Plattsmouth,

CLUB RESUMES ACTIVITIES

On Thursday afternoon, the Gold-enro- d

Study met at the home of
Mrs. Roy O. Cole, near Myhard, to
begin a new years of club activities

The business meeting was taken up
committee reports and discus-

sions of plans for a and Sup-
per. The reported
the past year a one, the
club being able to make contribu-
tions, time to time, to the Com-
munity Club Building Fund.

The election of officers for the en-

suing year was as follows: My-

ron Wiles, president; Mrs. Adda
Perry, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Glenn
Wiles,

The retiring president Mrs. Sher-
man Cole has proven a very
capable leader of this club, and de-

serves of her ability tc
accomplish the tasks that have been
most benefical to the community.

During the past year some of the
articles purchased for the Mynarc
Community hall are one half of the
silverware, the shades and
the American flag on a standard.
This club was also instrumental in
securing the piano for the hall.

Owing to the threatening weathe?
the appointment of various commit-
tees by the new president, was de-

ferred and the meeting was brought
to a with the serving of delic-
ious refreshments by the hostess, Mrs
Cole, and her assistant hostesses Mrs.
Chas. and Mrs. Louise Robbeins.

AUTO RACE DRIVER DIES

Attamont. N. Y., Sept. 14. Ed-

ward Murphy of West Mediord, Mass.,
a racing automobile was in-

jured fatally at the Altamont fair
race track today when his machine
left the track and crached into a tree.
He died in a hospital.

Murphy was substituting for
"Hank" Purgeon and was In
place, with three cars bunched in
the third lap of the five mile race
when the accident occurred. His car
was said to have been traveling at
more sixty miles per hour.

NOTED OUT
TO HELP GOV. SMITH

New York. Sept. 14. Dr. Ed-

ward T. Devi he of D. C,
dean of the American University
Graduate schools, a Methodist insti-
tution, and himself a Republican arid
a dry, accepted afpoifitment todaj
as vice chairman of the College Lea-
gue for Alfred E. Smith. He severely
critised !.!. "Mbe! Wallre? Wille-brand- t

for her apyesl to . liethodieU
to vote against Governor Smith.

forSouth Pole Expedition
of many distinguished honors thatONB come to the Maytag Aluminum Washer

the selection of Maytags for the Byrd
South Pole Expedition.

Not only the success of this great pioneering
adventure, but the lives of the men depend on the
proper selection of supplies, material and equip-
ment. Therefore, most rigid requirements are
observed in deciding what equipment shall be used.
The many advantages that gave the
Maytag world leadership, enabled it to meet the
exacting standards demanded by Commander Byrd.

The noteworthy tribute of being selected for the Byrd
Expedition comes to the New Maytag as it is celebrating
its first anniversary the end of the most remarkable year
in Maytag history a in which the number of
Maytags in use passed the million mark.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton,
(rounded IMS)

Northwestern 515 Washington Aye., Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Maytag everywhere the standardized sending Maytag
to to washing without obligation kind.

is the Maytag Aluminum Washers sold.
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LOCAL NEWS
Br. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
tf'rom Thursday's bally-M-rs.

Lynn DeLong ot Nebraska
City, is here as a guest of Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. Westover at their home
here.

C. B. Smith of the Bank of Union
was here today to spend a few hours
attending to some matters of busi
ness and visiting with friends

William H. Hoover of Louisville
was here today to look after some
matters relative to the estate of his'
father, the late James M. Hoover and
visiting with his friends in the coun-
ty seat.

Mrs. J. W. Magney and daughter.
Miss Doris, of Nehawka, was here tot
a short time today attending to some
matters; of business. They will leave
Vrldav bv auto to anend the winter.
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hanna of
Omaha were here Wednesday to spend
the day in this city visiting with
friends and enjoying an outing at
the home of Mrs. Hanna's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith.

Father Marcellus Agius. who has
made his home here with his broth-
er. Father George Agius, for the
nast several months, departed this
morning for Bloomington, Nebraska,
where he will take up his work In i

the Catholic parish at that place. .

From Friday's Dally 1

hours
7T. 8in

(b)
lift

Mrs. Remington
Omaha. manaser of the Wood
men has been here vislt- -

her

Mrs. Hiber departed una,
morning where will
visit her son, Joe M. Hiber the St.

OI

is a meiBDer me
force Of

Mrs. Ne-

braska, is here to enjoy visit
a at home of her
aifece, tin. A. Sj. Tidd, ai:d
with the many eld friends in
this of state.

(2

30-5-0

Mr. and Mrs. oJe Kahoutek of
who were called here the ser-

ious illness of the mother of Mr.
Kahoutek, returned this morning to

home in the west. Mi's. Kah-
outek is still suffering from the ef-

fects of her recent paralytic stroke
and her condition is quite serious.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gooding who
have been at Kansas City, Missouri,
for a few days visiting at the homo
of Mrs. Gooding's brother, Henry
Richardson and They enjoy-
ed the trip very much and found
Kansas City great bustling city
that is the metropolis of the west.

County Treasurer and Mrs. John
E. Turner and little depart-
ed this afternoon for Elmwood where
they will spend the night with rela-
tives and then go on to Crete to
spend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tartsch of
Sioux City, Iowa, who have been
visiting at Excelsior Springs, Mis--
fouri, a short time, arrived here

morning for short stay while
" '""

No. 6 with your order for
job printing.

Public Auction Sale
OF

House and Light Plant
King df Trails Bridge

watts, 1.000 revolution
type unit plant, with twelve cell

-- " "' - -'
(e) Two gasoline lanterns.
The above will be sold at Public

isaie open ai 2 o ciock p. rh.
Gall at ;office of the County

Clerk further information.
(Signed)

CD. LER.
Chairman Cass County Board

Of Commibt-iouers-.

fcw-sl3-- 17

d'17. 19, 20.

attending to some matters of Property, to-w- it:

business and visiting with friends. (a) One Cement Stucco Building
P. Becker is spending a few (Toll House), 16Jeet long, feet

days Chicago where he motored I w'de and feet high. Composition
with his nephew, Harley BeCker and(8hingle roof, two doors and win-wi- ll

enjoy . the of the great dows. .
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, -UIJ. l.li.; fV. Tl. . 1. r r.
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